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Good Evening E very bod y : 

Thorisands of rampaging anti-American 

demonstrators burned an effigy of President Lyndon 

B. Johnson in Athens as rioting over the Cyprus issue 

erupted in Greece. Students stoned American 

i tes tall at ions and fought witl, police on tlae Greek 

island of Rhodes. 

The demo,estrators cl .aim the United States 

is foll owing a pro-Turkish line in all empts to settle 

strife on Cyprus. 



VIET NAM 

Secretary Dean Rusk received some news from 

South Viet Nam -- pessimistic and opti•istic. 

Pessimistic -- because two more Americans 

have been killed. T wo Army officers , c11t down in 

jungle skirmishes as the y were trying to rally the 

Vietftamese troops. Americans killed in actio,s -- o,se 

hundred and ten, plus eighty behind the lines. 

The optimistic note -- that the Viet,eamese 

appeared to be holding their own. T'lre loyalist Army 

seem• to be win,ei ng a battle -- a 'lru,sdred miles fro• 

Saigon. 



ROCIEFELLER ----------
The Governor of New York is callin the speech 

he made today "A major policy statement on foreign 

affairs." An a ropriate desi gnation because Nelson 

-
Rockefeller set down his ide~e major danger 

spots around the globe • ..Xnd argued tlat his own 
) 

solutions would be better N~ than the measures~ 

~ ad .opted by President •Johnson. 

Here are a few -- of the ~ockefeller 

Be thinks • ._~ the President should hold a two-■an 

au ■it conference -- with ve Gaulle. That the dispute 

with Panama should be quickly negotiated -- without 

endangering the security of the Canal. That a oomaon 

pollcy should be worked out for the free world -- in 

trading with Russians. And•that the American people 

should be told -- exactly what it will take to win the 

war in South Viet Nam. 

~ 
All of ihich means that we can ex~ect ~• 



of international activity-· should Melson Bockefeller 

aake it to the White House. 



GLENH ---
ktt4 The astronaut turned politician Won't blast 

off until next month. John Glenn failin to get out 

"' 
of the ~ 

arines on the first of arch, ~ forced to 
,A 

~ 
settle for -- the f i rs t of A p ~ i lJ ~ the 

A 

hospital didn't discharge him in tiae. 

That means he'll nave only a little more than a 

-N-e~~ 
■onth -- in his drive fo~ a seat in the Senat~ re 
Ohio seat now held by -- Stephen Young, who wants to 

be renominated. But the aatrenaut' s backere -- olain 

that's enough. •it we have only thirty-four days to 

caapaign before the May fifth ~rimary -- we'll do it -
in thirty-four daya.• So says a spokesman -- for John 

Glenn's Buckeye organization. 



The word from Geneva, Switzerland, is that France 

has opene d a cam aign t o become the champion of Red 

China k~ t hat t he Soviet Uni on used to be. Ve Gaulle, 

feeling that t his is the strateg ic moment -- to court 

Mao Tse-tung. Take the place of Krushchev -- to whoa 

Mao is no longer s peaking. 

First salvo in this Fre~ch diploaatic offenaiYe 

-- an attempt to maneuver ReG China into the World 

Health 
~~~ ~ 

Organization. ~voted down -- ~Geneva. 

But Ve Gaulle ia said to feel confident -- that he'll 

~t Pe king into the 1.a.o. " / 
organization -- the U.I. 

,.Xnd then into the parent 
A 



INDIA 

The announcement in New Del hi that Jive 

new di vi s i ons are joining the Indian Arm y -- marks 

the end of a hurr -up training program. The five are -

mountain divisions. Military unita that specialize in 

warfare -- high in the cold thin air . Equipped will, 

everytlring -- from fur parkas to skis. Also light 

artillery -- tllat can be carried up mo•ntain slopes, 

aad quickly assembled -- by the gunners . 

The reason for this "hurry up" of course is 

tlaa t Ille I,edi an Army is preparing for a,eot leer off•,.• iv• 

by tlle Clai,eese Comm•11ists. Ne"' De 111 i ' s great es t 

,eeed - - soldiers who can figllt in tlle Himal ay•s. 

Hence tlae eras la program to form mount ai,. di vi si 011•. 

Five of which are just about ready -- to challe,ege 

Mao Tse-Tung's men along the disputed Himalayan 

border. Warf are in the most regged mountains on 

our planet. 



RUBY 

Many in Dall as -- and elsewhere - - may get a 

sigh of relief out of this:- the twelfth jr,ror ptclled 

for the trial of Jack Ruby. There seemed to be no 

e,ad to the can di dates who filed through and were 

rejected for one reason or another. The actual 

,aumber of prospecti v e jurors - - one hundred and 

Bi%ty-two. The search for precisely twelve, e,adi,ag 

today -- wltll the selection of a Mrs. Louise Malo••· 

So - - I h e tr i a l be gi n s t om or r o w • The trial of 

the ma• accused of assassi,aating Lee Harvey Oswald, 

t•e acc•sed assassin - of President Ke,a,aedy. 



WEATHER 

As ou know March came in like a lamb - in 

some parts of this country. But a late winter storm 

is now blowing out of the Rockies, heading East aero•• 

the Great Plains. Leaving eleven inches at Lander, 

Wyomi11g, Jive inches -- at Denver. 

In the mid-west, at Chicago's O'Hara Airfield 

tley lad to suspend all flights today. Also, at 

Detroit's Metropolitan Airport - because of a t,ea so•P 

fog. 



COST 

Cost of li v ing up again, says the Labor 

Department - one tenth of one percent. The main 

reason - higher food prices. For example, co/fee is 

up Jive per cent. And the humble cabbage, cucumber 

and green pepper - may be costing you twenty percent 

more. 

One quick reaction is reflected in - t~e union 

escalator clauses. One million workers, automatically 

receiving pay in reases - of one -•r cent an lour. 



WEDDING 

What is a wedding without wedding bells? 

Answer - one that's held in St. Giles Cllurch, Londo,c. 

No, the Vicar hasn't suddenly become - hard-llearted, 

unromantic, unresponsive to the tender emotions. It's 

J-t that so many couf,les are hastening to Ille altar al 

St. Giles - there just isn't time to ri ,cg tlt,tf,el ls 

Exf,lanation - British taxes. Any Britislter 

wlto gels married before At,ril Ji/tit - can claim a 

rebate of almost two luo1dred pounds. Tltat's .,,., 

IAey say over i,c London so many blusl,i•g maid••• are 

sayi,cg "yes" - so ma,cy tllat tl,e Vicar 1,as to sclted■ l e 

marriages every Ital/ ltour. Weddings like autos o• 

a Detroit - I mea,s Lansing - assembly li,se, Dick -

minus wedding bells. 



RIFLE 

The rt/le that has just been added to the 

Army's arsenal -- ts rtght 0111 of science JiclioN. 

/kept - that it happens to be real. Ammi,Ni ci on 

l tglrt. In fact It ght - itself. 

This rifle shoots a ray of light - like a 

bullet. A ray that can set a building - on fire. Or -

detonate explosives. Or - bl ind an enemy temf)orari l y. 

Like looking at tire sun - too long. 

But it's a re/le that also has - peacetime 

••e•. Tlaat is ii can be used like radar - to •eas•re 

dista,eces. You s i •Ply fire at - a,e object. A11d 

•easure the time it takes the beam of liglet - to bo••ce 

back. 

You remember Buck Roger's ray gun? No"' - Ille 

U.S. Army is using it. 


